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LOCAL MATTER.

K. C. WOODSON. Editor.

Hard to Rkamzb. To see Ji H.' SeMrkasin .this Mayor's cb air, Derao- -
cratic clerk, police and city offieialsS

Consumption Cured, We : give
our readers the benefit of the follow?
Ing remedy for consumption. ! We
have faith Jn ft from tbe fact that we
Afere.once .entirely. ..relieved . from ia
threatening lung disease: by the usb

gsqaaonlB rtion n no
vuwmaw,iwo lnnertioM . j &One aqnar,Uire Inertkns 2 00

Onequare.twelve tSS&ZZZZZZZ ll 00
fZ2L lSrR'sILdt?tl,,ement literal con- -'
pariloonstltataon square. "on- -

cort him to the depot he noticed the
01 hmtioness, and asked: i .
...'Shall we take a car?'

44No,sirwas the prompt reply;
fwjtb Stonewall Jackson l"Y ,

'
f

Tk Clvii Rigkts Law-- A Decioien.

Monelles, of the United State DistrictCourtor the Eastern Districtpf Tex-'a- s,

la his charge tothe' Grand ' Jury
to-da- y, reviewed the CivU Rightsand expressed the opinion that allpersons have a legal right :t0"-- have
board and lodging at ions, , transpor-
tation , . on steamers t and railroads,
"na.B'ages, and entrance into theatres
While they do not thereby acquire '
any social rights. To hold.tbat a con-
ductor Of a railroad train cannot assign

special car;, to ladies amtflhiidreii- -

and their atteudauta. to ,the, exclu- -

deeply sympSthize with his bereaved
widow and family in this heavy trial
and pray that the rich grace of God
may be abundantly supplied to them,
in this time of their sore affliction.

Jte&olved, 3roJ. - That as an expres-
sion' of our undissembled grief and a
reminder of him whom we loved so
much, we will wear a badge1' of
mourning for thirty days. L .1' i

; Resolved, Uh. s That we sympathize
With his large circle f friends, t ibe
Sabbath School, .and our honored
faculty, in their great loss and trust
that all Will be comforted by the same
hand which now so sorely wounds..

!. ;. . ... .... .... ' i ; 'C- - I'..
lapeolal Dlapatcb to tbf BalUiQors 8bb
Advance Cnard o the Office Seekers

Mr. Kelley mid the 8oth--Tke- .
' Meckleabnrg Celebration, Ac.

t40;
i LIVELY OFFICE SEEKING.

' J
. Washington, May Although

Professor S. J. Stevens His
Life and Services Resolutions
of Respect. With deep sorrow of
beart'we record the death of this em-
inent christian gentleman, who not
only1 lived and died in the faith of
but has' long been regarded as Jesus,
among the ; lights of '.this genera- -

tion, who possessing great 'powers,
and attainments devoted these sacred-
ly to the honor of God and the best
Interest of his fellow-me- n. A few:
leading points of his life are all that
we can furnish and these we give just
as , we have received : them from'
another. : ?u --- ;; i

!n Prof. Stevens was born at Clare- -'

mont,NewHampshire';on the 26th of
August 1821, and died at Raleigh on
the26tiiof AprUi875.
1 He was graduated at Dartmouth
College In the year '1842. l( What hia
standing ias. a scholajr whilst at Col

' Renerally, is almost too bard even to
realize,' but it is even bo, aud every
time we think of it we feel like shout-
ing once more. .There is quite a dif-fere-nt

state of tliings apparent at the
market house, and the stink is de-parti- ng

as if by magic. Hurrah ! for
Hurrah ! Ve have the State, coun-
ty and city, and really we once more
begin to feel like a white man. months the interest in the orgaoiza-- .

tion of the House of Representatives"
J becoming quite lively, s One of ther

L candidat ea . for Speaker and --4wo or
three of the candidates for cjerlt afs
spending their time here ana arowytTbe improvement" in'TAr Salter-- I

biuu wi an ornery proviaeu tne otherpassengers are furnished with other
cars with al neccessary facilities kfor
traveling, would he ' saysBelo- - stab '
social fights, privileges atid imtounl--
tiesr ,-- Therefore byrview-o- f the act is, i "

that It was hot inteoded to affect so-- --

elal rights 'through!-crviln- d legal - .
4richta.TH ocnLn-!on,- v bv-'Judg- --
said thftif it should be made lo ap-- 'pear thit any 1nu-"keeper- S. cdaQager'--
of a theatre, or transportation Hent, -
had refused proper .facilities to any
one on account of rape;1 colorfof pre-
vious condition - of seyitude.-t- he

'

. ti l: ,ilt J I. t

GLORIOUS'. ELBCTION NEWS
FROM-ALABAMA- - " '

T ' . " , '"'r I - .
MoBtomerr IargetY DenOcratie.

'I in ; ' ..". r 'Our Colored" JFbHow Citizen Voting
the Straight TicketJiadiwt PerJU
dy Expoiied.1 c

1 ' UJ ? I'" ?'

M6NTWMERY;'AIa:!,f tMay 5. Th e
following 1 the official- - vote of tbe
city i tMr.. .foses, Dem.,for Mayor,.
484 majority ; W. A. lJ. Smith for
city clerk 448 majority.' The Dem-
ocrats carry every ward in. the : city,
electing, every. Aldermen. Among;
the, elected, Alagtmeh. are Hon. Geo.
,W.. Stone. , the last chief lustlce of a
thor Supreme jCburt, and JMTaj' ,Thos,,

the federal , dead last year Attracted
so much,. attention North. Nearly
one-ha.l-f, bx ,the colored, people voted 1
iae imocrauo ucaenor.-tn- e nrst

.time since reconstruction. Th city.

..was illuminated last" ' night, . with
canqons firing and. bands, playing

othVOrs jolb lit, . .' the - general,
lubllef and: such; A state of reciprocal
reeling was. Joever 'witnessed beforeliiM..(fn;i" '.'A

j The white Republicans were sere-
naded by bands and, many, speeches
made,;'j'", lL- :..,, . ..

"

In the U.S., District, and Circuit
Courts Judge Burch . presidiug, ail
cases, uhder, enfoi cement acts were
contihued, to' await, the decision of
the Supreme Court In the Louisiana
cases..iThe grand jury of the courts a
which was empannelled yesterday
consists of 30 Republicans and 3 Dem-ocrat- s,

;s ! ' .'.'. . "V ...
!,The. wetbVr Is cbqland crops back-

ward."', ......
.':'. J. S. Perrlu'j late Republican mem-
ber of jjje '. Legislature for ' Wilcox:
county, testified as follows before the
committee how .Investigating the
means by,wbich Spencer secured his1
electJotbtbe TJ, S. Senate:

' Troops were retained in Alabama
"before the election on tbe requestlou
of . myselt and, 'others," It .having
be4 .understood that Speficer. had.
arringe ior troops, to. . De put at tne
disposal of the mayor arid other rev- -
en'uo bflices, ,wheuByejr Intimidation

psnied by the IJj.S'.' Marshals," who
had fictitious warrant With citizens
hames ' prpmiaeptly: displayed and
shown to persons who'woulu inform
them Were"Ti&T&TetrTTi"V&rious ooun-tie- B.

I shQtaboev in,,my hat and
reportedlhat I bad oeen attacked by:
KulKlux,: and Ii sent troops to arrest
the mythical assailants, .1 kept the
troops as long as I could use them as
a-- political nlaChme, Our . purpose

to. secure. the Legislature at all
azards.'and elect Spencer. Anum- -

her'of wiuiesses : testify tb the use of ,

mney tp effect the same, purpose.

!bs Oft rontheDetrbllFree PieM.j
tHe Pit with SteaewaJl Jackson.
He was at the Central station yes

terday, waiting to go to the the coun- -
ty insane asylum. ' There Was a Wild,
look in his eye and now and then he
muttered to. himself, but one ' would !
sooner think him the victim ofpover
ty,aua nara uuck tnan a lunatic. Mis
garments were laded and rent,,. Jtbe
left arm Was offat the elbow: he had
a painful limb, and hewas old and
grey. Suddenly pausing in his walk,
he stood at "attention" and exclaim-
ed; yf ;?";- - ?i;- s .( ;

"Right dress front!"
Some of the men' looked 1 ap, and

iheold nian-oonthiue- d - - .
VI fit rwith , Stonewall Jackson

t's What aits toe." J J - 1.
Were you asoidiertV asked oneot

the men ' who had fcarrled a musket
for three years'. ;' " J T

,

The obi man regarded him. with a
look of pity andcoBtempt, and loftily
(replied, "I will ShoWyou!"' -

, fl
. He had his oti and.Vest off; in a

moment, and pulling , open htsrjold
woolen shirt he pointed to a terrible
oar.- - fiifcc.v t .iuvt.'i:y
- "Was struck there with a bayonet,""

Bald the old mamj y h'i r;- - . -

He exposed his . left thigh, and
there was anotherlterrible soar, show
ing where an ounee ball had plough
ed its way, and --explaining why he
limped, v . . : v- -

.

"Got that fighting with Stonewall
Jackson !"' he tald, his voice betray

" - " -ing pride. - '

:: He mutely pointed to bis 'maimed,
Brm .waited fu!l minute, and then
whispered: ,M'r.f Vtd '

"'And I got ' that under Stonewall
Jackson, too !''- - ; h ' !'-'- - "'
"He stood at attentfori' again, his
eyes fixed on the wall: His face was
hard and stern for a moment, but
then it softened and lightened up."
He seemed to see ."a plctu re of the
past on the blank wall, and presently,
he was wearipg tbe gray Again. He
trembled with excitement as he
wheeled arou nd an d exclaimed : ' '

Did Iflght With Stonewall 'Jack
son?' You betIdid!"A '"-.- "';

Waiting a moment, he sat"down -

and continuedt "'Member when we
'uns came down on vou 'una in the '

'WirderaegST1 1L saw-rhi- m a . dozen
limes tha day and 'we . Uias knew
youuhs would catch 'blazes. For-war-d.

forward, march, march, all
daj.bng, no. rest, jao rations,,, wo let-
up. OTd Uncle Robert (General Lee)
had sen t for aJackson;! and ''Jackson
was bundi to betharpntine.f Along
the rnnria'. flrnus thft ' Aelrln-- ' And lint
at dark we struck you - "uns struck
hke. f toraado; jDownr along the
thif'kpffclt'ri'rniiD'li the 'woods unross
thtfiWamVsVaud youudS didn't see
qa, 'usicoming,: 'p , yaLI v

VGreat.blazesI"nlInued the old
man as he sprang Up. "We charged
right down among you 'uns, doubled
the line . up, and , drove ; it. That'B
who 'Stonewall Jackson" was that's
how'wefitl I got this 'ere butt in --I
the hip there, and while I was lylpg
there you funs chawed this arm off
with a grape shot I Die? Lots of.
graybacks would have died;' but
wasn't I under JSckson-o- ld Stone
wall ? We fit, sTr : we couldn't stop J
Jong epougn w diet" i v. v A
, iiis eyes nasned, color came to nis
face, aud' for a inbrnebt he' showed
all the pride of a veteran bf Waterloo.
Then his true situation.came- - back to
him, anil J hesafdoWnV excitement
and-exultatio- n all Bone, and said :
; VI bavea't money, enough to buy a
crutch and my' bead4 Isn't ' exactly

; right.ioI'vsuiTeqdered to youubs,
anayou 'unsr are .going to take, me

and IrlshI'd a died Under Jack- -
UI . . . .

Tbe men waited awhile, and then
qbestloBed 'hlui: but he ;fixed his
ernvAOM thn will and Wmild 'mnkn nn i
reply. ..When the officer camf.tp ea--
" i . T . .

'

ItaUMClPALEtlECTIONS.
Special Telegrams to Daily Newa.

icdocrane-tieB- elect--
y a majoritytl8S ; a gain of 187

over last' year. Great rejoicing.-- ,

Send the newfo.Hiram ! ;
'

CHARLOTTE.
The contest in this city resulted in.

tthf election of Col. Wm; Jshnsoh,
the regular Democratic candidate for
mayor, by a majority of 59. There
was much rejoicing in the city Mpn-da- y

night. ; ' V ;
'

.

WARRENTON.

Dr. S. tJ.iWard, Democratic candi-
date, ' was re-elec- ted Mayer for the
third timesharing received every vote'
but' jelghrteen, ',wblclj: vrere cast
against him on account of the hog
ordinance. m:-.- . , - ..

-- 1 '.,

OOLDSBORO.
, The Republicans elected, their
whiie tYcket; M'afor and' fivl Cbm-- 5

missloners, ..byr , some .25 , majority;.
James A- - 'Washington "was eteeted
Mayor.- ; f' t : 1'

, DURHAM. . '. ,
'

Our neighbors, ; Jhe";'Durhamites,
are really trying to overtop us
in rejoicing '

oyer.' the . result of the
municipal election yesterday. , :A
special telegram tb' the News an-

nouncing the glad tidings that she.
had Increased .the Democratic ma-jor- ty

to 188,' elected Drf Hugh Dur-
ham, Mayor, and Dr.. Hughes, Wra.
Man gum S. F. . TOmlinson, J. H.
Reams.8. A. Thaxton Commissoners
is headed, as ' follows "The Durham
Menagerie Broke; Loose" 'The.
Bull is on tbe Rampage'' The Bear
Raging JJigh" The Tiger un
chained" ''Great ' Rejoicing in the

t.ibu rbsT' 'Democratic V Majority

Fifty First Annual Convenv
tion op the Chi Phi Fraternity

AT; Tttfi ExqHANOK
This Secret College fraternity met in
an annual Convention in Richmond,
Va., April 27th. The Chapter Was
called to order by Past Grand Alpha,
William Bishop, after which; the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing term: Grand Officers
Grand Alpha, ,Wm.' Sutphere, of the
Grand Lodge of New York city ;
Grand Gamma, J. M. Shack ford, of
XL; Grand Delta, T. G. Watkins, of
Alpha. The roll was then called, and
delegates t, from 25 Chapters re-

sponded.' . . 4 j ;;' , t
The ; proceedings of ' the Grand

Chapter were secret, but we learn that
this secret order is in a fine condition,
and that applications were- - presented
for charters for new Chapters. They
tmve JfkMtrfabfng Otipers"ln - nearlv
all the first classi colleges arid univer---si

ties in America and some in 'Europe.''
About 10 o'clock the Grand Lodge

and a few invited guests adjourned to
the spacious hotel diniug room hwhere
a banquet was spread for their social
enjoyment.- - Grand Alpha, Win.
Sutphere, occupied the - head,; and
Meade Hoskins the foot of the table,,
and afrul justice- - had been done
to the viands, and they got down
"where itrfuin'ttastegood," Mr.Hos- -

klna arose, and in a brief and chaste- -

gpeecn welcomed The fraternity, after
jyhch the follow ing; retjulaur toasts
were offered :

the banks of the Connecticut to the'
Mississippi, and even the proud bil-- .
,iow o oui oceans waves ao not con- -

fl tfe her--fo- r her hite wings of ifove-lik- e

joy have long been Mperched"
Ijpjtheperqjrhills ofjOrdScotJIifad..

May its benefits to its members and
to mankind always be commensurate
with the extent of its influence--. Res-
ponded, to by George It. Burwell. '

( i Our Chapter" The lovely .sisters
of a happy family. May they be
fruitful veins about our shrine, and
her sons olive plants about our table.

TK,YYm A?f??.fe" JVi ,i
i 'Our! .GraduatesV-r-Ma- y they :',re- -

frilenrber that their dc ties t6 their fot--
ter momer euu uoi wun coiiege me,
and, .they jsheuV sustain her honor in ,

the busy world as in the quiet study.- -

By J. B. Hiller, Jr. r I

"Our under Graduates" May they
add new lustre to our already bright
reputation; by C. C. Ooan." ;

"The Ladiei'tnthe bjrlghtest jewefe
in the Chi Phi regalia ; by W.J B.
Mcllwaiue. ".. r

Mjstny other toasia wefe bflered and
responded to.i''hl-'- T; i'l

D. Bi Nicholson of Mu. ' Trinity
College N. C.y and:P.' M. Vilson, of
Theta t hapel, Edenburg,Scotland,
made imprompted speeches, after the
regular toasts we're over.' ' ' 1

The next conVentlon will be held
in Philadelphia at the centennial.

Convention of the Episcopal
Church of North , Carolina.
Thi Convention, .to be held in New-be- rp

on the 19th of May, it Is onder-sto- ol

will not have a quorum present
n that da v. and wi 11 adjou rn to meet

ong week later," 20th of MayrWe
' therefore call attention to this to pre
vent any ueiegubeti mum Buing'iiy
Newberne until the 28tn. ...m t

By general consent thenwrSjaWinr
formed, it is desired and ; undemtbod
ifhit the Convention Will adjoumno
the.26thbf MaV at Newbern.; ;f

The boveJp 'copied from the wil-migto- n

iJournal of Sunday. .iBut
that. paper" of Tuesday "correctsnhe
mistake into which-i- t , has been led,
anil nvs it is iinDOssible that this
Convention can adjourn, i As a eon
seqhirice'tbe' ppriventlon WUl beheld

.at tne time specineu.

The store house of Peter L.'Sellerst
at Company Shops, was entirely coa- -

.sumca nnre ou r rmay n iqii y5w

hi: f FOREIGN iNEWS.

Parliajneat-Gladstoa- e's Letter CriU
x J iciaed

London, May 5. The House of
Commons was engaged in the debate
last night of a motion made by Mar
quess, of Harlington, that the House
do Pot entertain any complaint with'
respect to the publication of jltsjproi
ceedings except, in , cases of wilful,
misrepresentation or when publica-
tion thereof is expressly prohibited
and that strangers are net to

to withdraw ftom galleries un-
less they are disorderly or by vote ofthe,: House. fMr.. Disraeli opposed
any curtailment bf tbe privileges ; tbe
House was able to deal with tbelin
convenience caused by pressntmeth
odOf excludingstrangers by sus.pendi
Ing rale permitting a single member
to order their withdrawal. Mr, Lowe ,

denounced continuance bf the anom4
aly. At this stage of debate Mr. Suit
11 van called attention to the presence
of strangers and. the galleries were
accordingly (cleared. The debate on
the Marquess of..jtiaruDpo 's mo--

iou was aojourneu until May - 6thj
"The Siaiidard everl V '.'HfIMae

the letter from MfV GladstQqe.read
the Centennial .celebration of the
Battle of Lexington. 1 It: remarks
that) the habit of toadying to Ameri
cans s discreditable in the English
public en1 and journalists.- - The!
results of republican experiment in
the United States are the. corruption
of public life, the extinction of pub-
lic spirit, Oppression of minority, d is-gu- st

of the honorable, with the, po-
litical and the transfer of the govern- - ,

ment in the hands of corrupt, unscur- -
pulousand ignorant men.' , .

The Time , fully endorses Glad- -'
Stones letter and ' says it would ' be
melancholy If the first great attempt
to complete Independence should re-
sult in social anarchy; although there
is nothing at present, to justifysuch
fears. Grave evils exist in some
American - Insltutions which must 1

be remedtexflf progressls to be kept.
UP--- -. ". '' - $ '

-. Th,e Daily New . , announces that :

the Earl of Pembrooke will resign-th- e

under Secretaryship of "war, and
will be succeeded by Lord . Cadogan.
The British croat intends to send fri--'
gate Valorous td survey Bafflns bay,--
anu ine norm ivtianuc. .v. s iajr,. , 1 '

Mrs. Tiltoas Statement."
Brooklyn. N. YJ May jffo His

Honor Judge Neilson : "I, ask. jthe
prtvilage of saying a - fewJ words in
my own behalf, t felt fvery .deeply
the injustice ef my. position in the
law land before the court 'now biU
ting add which ; I bate understood
and expected from the beginning; yet'
since your last decision, I have been
so sensibly ofthe power of, my ene
mies that my soul cries , out before'
vou and the centlemen Of the inrv.
that they beware, how by a .'divided,
verdict thay consign to. my, children:
a false and irrevocable stain upon- -

tneir motber. irori' nvei years past.
I h ave .been, ,,J.bet. victims of , ci r--'

cumstances. most cruel . and un for- -
tun ate, struggling from time to time
only for a place to , Jive, truthfully
and honorably. , ,
'' Released for-som- e months from tbe .

Wtil by whose power, uncoiiscioqslyi'
criminated myself, again and again
solera ly declare before you without

fear of man and by faith in God that
I am innocent of the crimes charged
against me. I Would like to tell my..
jad story truthfully to acknowledge
tne frequent falsehoods wrung trom
me by computitiou though "at the
same time unwilling to reveal the se--
creat of my married live whi.ch only:
the vital Importance of my position.
makes.neccessary. r'i - '

I assume the entire ,responsibiliy-o-
this statement are known to friend

Or counsil of either side and ' await
your honor's honorable decision.

i. ' ...... An."., --Awun great uespect,. ,

.? r s Elizabeth R- - Tilton.
The folio wins: is the Judge's reply- -

Cham hers of the city court of BrookJ!
lyrfN. Y. ' ' : V- - -

May 4th--i-Mr- Tilton
I am directed by chief Judge Neilson
to return your letter as it cannot ' be
read in court, also to state that in oi v-- 11

cases counsel have the right to re-
frain from calling particular witness
esi however competent., and! that"
neither the court nor the client, can'
Interfere with, the exercise that
right. The Judge also instructs me
to say that the question whether you
could be a witness stands on quite
another ground from that considered
when your husband was, called .antr
sworn he was a competent witness
to testify in his own' behalf aealnst
a third person a'defendant.and while
thB'poiicy ot the aaw was to some ex- -
tent involved there .was ,nonexpress
statute In the way but the statute of
way - ivin, isoo, expressly ueciares
tbe wife to be incompetent, as a wit
ness for or against the husband. :

YodrerReSpetst'ly;'''- - ''- -
,

,i ; UCU. T S.AAJ!.llt.llt !
" .'"' Clerk City Court &c ,

Boston l'iTDhfestofc';'-V-- '
t Boston, JUay the

delegates from Boston to the, recent--

rair or tne wasnington iignt inran-tr- v

of Charleston. . C.V wa"8TeadMa8tr
evening at the Barker, House, to those
interested In, getting up tne oioston
table.' The delegates reported the1
complete success ofBoston table, and
also spoke' to the highest terms of the
hospitality ef toe unariestonians.-- :

HiftcellaneDns Itesis.
Edward Walton, with a number of

aliases, arrested, in New .York .yes
terday charged .with : stealing a dia-
mond rlngworth ..1 'JD0Q. swallowed
the stone .while o.his way ,to,the
statloh house.; it

The annual meeting of , the Trus
tees of the Geperal ;. Assembly of .the
PresbyteriaA church In.tne . United
States, was held in Philadelpha yes
terday. - lion. Ueo. Snarswood was

ed President! r- - , 1

I Emon Germon the noted Phfloglst
died in London yesterday; "! " " I

'j... ! . I'.
The Pall-Ma- ll Gazette says a fresh

nntu from Germany has arrived in
Brussells, .Thispotelsin couoectkn
witlia pastoral, recently. issued-ny- ,

the Bishop of Namna, whlch.is .ex-

tremely violent in Its reference to the
tJjrman uovernmeut.. v '

t The Democrats carried the muni
cipal election In Terre-Haut- e, Iud'

j.hy 39ft majority ...x.i-J- b

1 Russia excludes from jier: ports
I ' . . - W ,

American poiauei iu wwu i iwtthat previously contained, me same

La St. Louis teh?gram .reports the
destruction of the steamer St. Luke

River with , the loss
of Qumbr oflives. 7 v ; . m i a -

) i I "Mjf.v-- i il.ni4

of corn whiskey 'arid lisrhtwood
spllnlers:'.' This '.artiqlb Is cbpled.
from , tbe",' Oxford r Leader a..', paper
nt ted for its high; standard of trutb
and excellence j 7 ' ';--

;

''2 SatterwhiteV Esq.1 who' hasuffered severely with disease of the
VomP ,,iac UP toL'ecemoer,
1874, his' disease, continued erowinarworse. At that time he wad Induced
to. Wy the following remedy, whichhe assures!hs has caused him to im-P?- vi

8P rspldlyjthat be howtein the'
full enibvment nf irnrwt unirur
healtlL;1 Although .65 years of age
he plows every day. The prescrip-wn- .ll

as follows ; 1 Dint Of .liquorahdS tahlesbooral ofold Ughiwood-kn- bt

? dusC'.Dose 1 ; tablespoonfuK
th ree times a day. Instead of drin- -
King coffee he, . drinks' mullen tea.

' ' ' 1- :- -

N ine Lives Lot by tke ' Slaking of
tie, steamer '.St. Xnke-- A Nigat . f ..

Terror ', .pm tbeHarricane , Deck
Pasfe,agers Crushed . v i ;

ftiMtnarRf
Luke, from Leavenworth, Kan., to
St. liLouis, struck pier 8 of the St.
Charles bridge, twentv-fiv- e i mileo
from here, about 10 o'elo-- k lnnt nlah.
and sunk in fifteeri feet bf water.
The boat was owned by the Missouri
River Packet Company, and was val- -.
ued at $30,000. .i Capt. Keith and pas-
sengers came down from St. Charles
by railroad to-da- y. The night wasvery dark and . the lights : on - thebridge were dim. . About thirtv tet
of the larboard side of the boat was
crushed in by collision with the pior
and part of her machiney was torn
away. She made water very rap
idly,, but floated down about two
miles when she struck a bar in the
middle of the river and sunk to her
hurricane v;deck, ti The j nassenrers
rushed, from their berths in great
tenror and .ran , bither and thitherpanic stricken, ;but all , those who
were not lost in the oollifUon vmfinally gathered 1 oni the hurricane
roof where they, remained unti day
light, clad only in their night cloth
es,; The ferryboat .came down and
took them aahore? Five or: Six per-
sons are supposed to , r have ' been
Knocked overboard and drowned at.
the first crash, but this is not defini
tely known.,. There vere about one-- L

hundred persons ;on board, most of
whom,ouUiUe of the, officers and
crew, were: deck passengers, no list
of who names, was kept by the clerk.
The boat bad : about ,f ,100 tons of
freiglit. which will be a total 'loss, j -

, --,n:0aaxe Coaveatioa. .i , .

As advertised to-- do the 'Deople of
Orange assembled in the court house
in Hillsborb on Tuesday, the 27th of
April, to nominate candidates to rep--
r.eent theixrunty id theconstltution-i- ,
al convention whten -- assembles'in
Raleigh i pn the 6th of 5 September.
We haveTaiTed to secure a report of
the proceedings of the meeting but
suppose it matters little as it would
have taken a skilled stenograper tu
have given what was said and done.

Hon. W. A. Graham, the universal
choice not only of Orange, county
but of North Carolina, was : unanl-mous- ly

ehosen by acclamation amidst
enthuviatic applause. :Hon. Josiah
Turner, editor of the Sentinel was se
lected, as : his coadjutor. For ..this
position several gentlemen' in every
way qualified to -- fill it had been
frequently spoken of, . And we had
hoped at this important crisis, when,
harmony. is esse itially necessary to
the success of the party,' that politi
cians would stand aside and let' the
people make their own '.selections,
but in this .We i were disappointed.
Tbe convention as conducted was a
farce,. and ; failed of Its true j intent,'
that is, to get a full, free and ! fair ex-
pression of publio sentiment. This
we know was not accomplished, con- -.

sequently great dissatisfaction exists
in our own party, the result of im
prudence.

(
.. ;,

, .

we are ana ever nave, oeen a
party man and ready at.all times to
sacrifice our own views and feelings'
for the sake of harmon v in our own
francs. ; If, , the, people wish to ac-
quiesce no murmur. shall go up from
us.r we Know, not wnat, course. win
be taken; a .great many . rumors
are afloat, but as yet no, decided ac-
tion has . been takeni Ihu-ha- Jb- -
hacco Plant. . ' , ,f, , ,

THE REMOVAL OP DOUGLAS, .

THE INTERNAL KEVENUE
COMMIsrONER.( ..,'

Change Follow.
i

I IWAsniSGTONt Mbv 6.-T- dis
placement of the commissioner of In
ternal Revenue Douglass waa a sur
prise ta that gentleman- - as he xiad no
previous: intimation of ii. - Yesterday
afternoon Secretary . Boston called
upon Douttlass, sayinK he did so at J
the request of . tbe President and : to
perform i tne; 'disagreeaDie outy or
in forming 1 shim that - ESt 1 Senator
Pratt, had been tendered and accept-
ed 'the position ' Of ' Commissioner
of Internal Rt. venue. Douglas made
one inquiry only; following this Ver-

bal communicaiion. It was whether
hia integrity as a man and an officer
had been in any manner impugned?
To which the Secretary replied, not
in , the slightest degree. With tlna
Douglas expressed himself satisfied.
Other changes, in office are : ihti- -
mated.; iu-.'f- t , , ,iri,; ;

. !Lr2.:'.i-'j".- i ' ji'W; '.I 'M:
j ae nrv. iofk, ;i.efiiitMmr. ,

Albany N Y s May .The com-
mittee of i the State Senate appoi dto

investigate; the prices, charged
at New York.and Bufl'alo for . hand-
ling: grain report that the charges are
too high aud if New. York is to
retain' itst , commercial supremacy,
these terminal changes must be ma-
terially reduced; , The Irish commit-
tee on canals report that, the, system
now in vougue of letting and prose-
cuting con tracts is full of defects.:

A mutiny becyrred on the schooner
Jellerson Borden bound .from JNew
jOrJeans o Lon ddn. .Two ta atea killed
ana seyerai.satiors. wounuea.
' The Capt nd 'Pllofof the steamer
'City-- ' bf Hartford ' wtere arrested in
Jiew-xor- k yesterday for running in- -,
to a scow in the harbor,-whereb- two;
children were drowned,-- . They , were
held to bail la tle syua of f5r.

Arrivals for the State Pen
tentiaby. Sheriff Hughes, of Or-- I

ange, brought to tUe cityt yesterday
, four convicts for the State Peniten- -
; tiary, and deposited 1 them. aajfeljv-- r

John Smith was one of the number.
5, Poor John, we have been fearful that
J he would come to some bad "end.

i There were five sentenced by Judge
McKoy, but one started last Saturday

--.evening through tbe country, He will
;f get here In good time. '

. ;

Trinity : College. We are
pleased to learn that the new Chap-
el of Trinity College lias' been com-
pleted Jwitb." the ejttreption1 of 'pain t--

. ing. It is said to be one of the finest' halls in tl:e State an is a valuable
"''acquisition lb those it aljolus. : j The
.College

-ia--
now. jinesolid JiuMjng

aid is without bjexnlHli or defect of 1

.any kind. The Chapel will contain
about 2000 Dejsons.. and its strength;
will brte.times the number. r

j

. laBceTuKKeuT of Crtt)N. Mr.
JXl5.-J- i, of Ridgewayf N. CI(wjru gin t

krnnforms H; True, the gfen- -;
'

eral fHyktiJ ageit' for said gin , that
dwlrlniiher 'Tast he. (Mr.
Ilote) llrequeniiy tuade lurnouts

this glnras follows, yiz; faking
'lbseedfpttdn as the standard

amouilt for ach-bal- e it was' his cus-riai;'- 'i(

which left
i460lbs seed eotton.- - and - took out

i G5 lbs: teed' cotton to pay for . bagging
'. - and ties, which : left 1335 lbs seed

1 cotton, the customer received a 500
lb bale or lint: which made tbeturn-oq- t

37-1- 3 lbs lint to every 100 lbs seed
eottou. -- r'-'-i

j Historical Society. A meeting
.was held at the Yarborough House
last even ing to organize this Society

TtldrTheriaTterigTantetrtyTne"last
General Assembly.' Bome twenty
'pentlemen were present including
several who have been conspicuous
for their , interest in j the ; history of

. the State, conspicuous among whom
.were the Hon. Yd. Graham, Hon.
W. Hi Battle, Col. J.-- H.' Wlieeler
and Genl VT. ; I;Clingman. . The

jmeeting 'was organized, by the'set-kXto-n.

Qf Hon. -- W"''!' A. Graham as
ahainnan nnd CoL S, D. PoolasSec- -

retaey. Mr. Graham in taking his
seatas chafrman addressed the hieet-.Injrl- u

a most Interesting manner,
.dwelling particularly! upon the gaps

m

and detlciences in tne cany uisiory oi
the State and the cause thereror. .

. Want of space, forbids a. farther
potJce of the proceedings in this
issue. Thav will itDDear to morrdw;. I

And as the Society is now fully .'ar- - J
ranged, the occasion may ; Justiry

'comments elsewhere in our columns.

Hon. R. P. WARiNa.-A- s will I e
--seen by.the following lettfr.fhti dis
.Ungulshed gentleman whoee.jqarne
--heads this article - has accepted the
position 4f Vice .President of,he

'RfAtXirrlciilturaI Society. .'COlonel
Waring has filled the high and hbn-Srab- le

position of State Senator from
thd trlorlous old county of Meckien- -

.burg tor the past four ana
few men1 in the State are more lav
orably known. We congratulate the
Society On Its selection : ; f ;v

v
"

-- Charlotte, N, cm
v. V-- ' April , 1875. ;

'Maj.J C, Witidert,Ji. S. A. S.Hal--'
' '

eto: ' ' - i

' J)ear Sir. Your letter" of the 2lst
that the Execu

Q ve Coiti mltlee of the State Agricul-
tural Society had Uttanimdusly ap-

pointed me Vice President' of: the
9th District has been received. r In
accepting" the same permit me
through you to make my acknowl-
edgements to them for the compli-uents'an-d

to thank you sir for the
handsome manner with which you
have been pleased to convey 1U , '
? I have theTidnof tbe with much
Aspect," Tourobd't servant, v j

' - ; - - R. P. Warinq.

"Uniterm rY, of North Caroli- -

NAr-- We learn that the , Board? of
Trustees of the University adjourned
yesterday evening after a protracted
and' .hard-worki- ng session of two
days. -- There was much enthusiasm
In the Board and entlw confidence
of success. A scheme of

fwas adopted, and a committee
wttTBppblnted td solicit contributions
from the alumni and other friends of

1
i

education in the State and elsewhere
tor the revival of the institution.
The doors, will be opened for pupils
"on ithe fl WVetfn'esda in .ISeptem-be- t.

. .A Faculty .wUl be ejecled ythe

16th ofJane next, .when the Board
rejopvene for that purpose Be-f- e

Wjdurfaihg the' 'Board ' agreed to

Wrow $5,000, to be psed immediate;

Jy in'repalrs of theCollege Buildings

nd Professors' houses, and showed

'iheir faitb in the success of the Uni- -

k oiffnfniri their : names as

sureties. o uumj.,'. . j. -

' ' 1...I.W! f.

lege was we da net know: nor is it
necessary we Should' know, ' since
in his subsequent lfe' he attained a
very high position in nearly every
department of sound learning. In1

the' Autumn after his graduation, he;
toot charge of a', school ;fbr . boys in
Murray. County, Georgia,- - and
afterwards one of the kind - in
.Gainesville in that State., In 1844
he moved to Borne, Ga.f'( where!
he taught for sixteen .Years, one
half of that ; time 'in 'connection
with the Rev. J. M. mV Caldwell,
who, had charge of a Female , School
of character at . that placet .In the
year 1864 he moved to SUtesvilie,
N. C, and taught for foUr 'years in
the Concord Female Collegel Thence
he removed to Greensboro, N. C,and
for three years taught In the Edge-wor- th

Female Seminary! ' In 1871 he
became, connected, with, the :

"kesars."
Burwell in their school at Charlotte
Female Institute, and In 172 tno ved '

With heovtp Raleigh nd with them
opened Peace ; Institute ' as one of its
associate Principals.' Thus it is Been
that the whole of Prof. Stevens' life
afte he left College and came to the
South was devoted to the instruction
of youth, male and female.' From'
the date of his entering, Georgia Im-

mediately .after .his graduation at
Dartmouth. College, to the day of his
death he was entirely engaged in this
high andhonorableemployment. His
first efforts after arrl vi ng in the South
afforded sure promise of that high
degree of excellency which he at- -

tained In this important pursuit. In-
deed his whole life was but one . con-
tinued success. The reason of this is
easly eplainedv .He possessed thosei
quail ties of. mind .apd heart' which
gor to .insnre eueeess; ln .:.a' degree
which but few mother men everpos
sessed., He" was ' a thorough scholar
in. the" .deparlmni 7j lo, wich' he.
taught. He was learned, patient and
faithful, was honest, and most relig-
iously conscientious in the discharge
oT bis, duties. If be' was a successful
Educator he was also a devoted
Christian. '" ''!- -
1 PerMabs no inani more clearly recog-

nized Education and Religion as the
twti pillars, which Stand in. imperial;
grace1, one on either side of the beau
tiful gate 6fihe Temple. Beside these
qualities, X ror. Stevens ever exbib- -
ited before his pupils an example of.
indomitable energy, untiring Indus:
tryjiin ceasing acquisitibn.and, con'sis-ta- nt

piety. , u-- -

Having adopted a syste.m which,
was in its .nature nd .tendency pa--
rental, he watcnea over; tne con
duct and welfare of his pupils with
affection and solicitude. v Bo 'success
ful was he in the appreciaition.Qfi this:
system,, that the pupils. who were
placed under his care, loved and
revered him a8, '"father nd friend.
Yvnen aamDUU)(u ur peuaurr uevauie
necessary hia bourse of proceedings
was in a high; degree efficacious and
salutary . The admonitions were de
livered in a manner so affectionate
and at the same time so plain that
they rarely ifever failed of the desir
ed effect. He conquered, by ' love.11

4 Such 'Is ' very briefly --the' man
wuose ii r m a! r death the
whole comnriunity. is called upon- -

tb' mourn. 'The cause of educa-tfo- d

' has sustained a loss;' ' which it
could ,1 aifrrd Ho ;bear. . eaoe '.'7- -

atitute esDecisiiv and every other es
tablishment of learning la the' land
cannot but feel the shock, when such
a pillar of education has fallen. As
an evidence tof the love and esteem'
in- - which he Was held by the' - pupils
of Peaee.Itfstifctite hb subjoined as
prepared by tbe'pa and' is ' here1 pub-

lished in connection with the fore
going; ; t

'

DEATH OF PROF. S. STEVENS.

'On the announcement oftbe death
of Prof. Stevens, the pupils of Peace
IhstKue held meeting in the chap
el on the 27th April; vf which' Miss
Emma Graves was taiule Chairman
The following young ladles' were ap
pointed acommit tee to draft a paper
exnTesslve of their feelings ' on ! the
melancholy occasion rnamely: ' '

' Misses Emma Gravesr Annie Mc--
Kenney, Julia Spenoer,' Alice Kert,
and-Salli- e Arrlngtom' -

- The following is a paper presented
at a subseouent meeting. u u
mv the pupils of Peace Institute,
have learned with deep sorrow the
death' of our beloved Teacher, Prof.
Stevens, and feeling we are bereft of
one ' Whose earnest, faithful larbors,
christain ' example, and 'expressive
counsel can never be suppliedHt is
i t Iteaolved. 1st We ought to ; render
thanks to God for giving us so long,
the care and instruction orsuctiaiov-I- n

.'fiatleht. cultured Teacher: and
we will endeavor to improve by his
iristructlons.and imitating him be al
so ready when we shall be called from
earth.
4 1 JtESQlvedi (2nd. That ; we : most

V. mm-- -
. .' : .: ' !' !

Cnndirtfttps for Kome ot the other!
offices are also quite thick, as they
seem to thiqk that more cap be ac-
complished here than at any other
point. With the possible exception
of Gov.' ' Walker, of ' Virginia, tbe
south has bo candidate - for1 Speaker,
but she looms up strong and mighty
in candidates, for all the other offices
under the House. There will be some
disappointed people about, these parts
before next Christmas.
j ' ' MR. KELLEY AND THE SOUTH.

(

The independence displayed' by
Representative Kelley, of Pennsyl-
vania, in speaking of the political
condition or the south has already
brought down on his head the de-

nunciation of the faithful, Mr. Kel-
ley need expect hp more Crumbsjafter
declaring his regret for voting for the
force bill and his conviction that its
passage was not ; justly demanded.
M. Kelley must have had some ap--

that bis views would notCrehension
. with favor, for he request-
ed those with ' whom ' lie talked to
consider his remarks about the force
bill confidential. "J "

,

THE MECKLENBURG CENTENNIAL.
' 'Notwithstanding the' efforts of a
portion ; of the northern press and
people to oentue tne approaenmg
cen ten n ial celebration of the Meek-- "
lenbnrg declaration of independence,
it promises to beavery imposing nd
interesting ; affair. . From .informa-
tion received here it is assured that
there will be an attendance of prom
inent personages from various sec--"
tlons of the Union, Amongst others.
Governor Hendricks, of Indiana, has
promised to attend as is learned by a
letter received here from him. .

The buffalo-gna- t, which is causing
so much destruction among cattle in
tue soutnwest, is a small insect not
more than half the size of the house
fly. Which suddenly appears iii the
air by millions and settles 'upon all'
four-foote- d animals Within reach. A'
horee orcow will be iiterailv covered

tne animal will be found dead and
swelled to an enormous size. The
bite is very poisonous, and the wound
quickly festers. Cattle owners find
that the most effective way of pro-
tecting their animals is to cover them
with a coating or diluted tar, but if
that cannot be done fires are built
and the smoke drives of - the insects.

A Youthful and Injudicious
Marriage, Louis Lavosier, a jew-
eler; was married to KmmaKuppels-ber- ,

aged sixteen;' at Williamsburg,
N. Yi, bn ihe 4th Inst.', by Rev. John;
Nearider.' Immediately after the raar-rias- re

she went home to her ' parents
and refused to live with her husband
on the ground that hes drank and
could not earn $17 a week. She was
brought upon habeoa corpus on Fri-
day before Judge McCue, when she
testified that she was not restrained
of her liberty by herfather. aud would
mot live with her: husband In Any
caie.'hecatise he drinks and could not
support her." The Judge 'remarked
that it was a pity she did not know
her own, : mind, before.:, denounced
such youthful .marriages, and dis-
missed the writ . . ii. . .

GOOD Advice.' President Porter.
of Yale College, recently gave the fol-lowi- hg

laconic advice to the students
in tne course or an extended address ;
"iJon't qnnK. juo'tTCpew. . Don't
smoke. 'Don T swear." .' Don't de
ceive. Don't read novels. . Don 't
marry until you can support a wife.
Be earnest ! Be - self-relian- t.' tie.
generous. He , civile itead the pa--

n Advertise v yeur . business,Srs.. moneys and do rood with it.
Love God and your fellowmen. -

We were satisfied that the erass- -
honner rrfoWem was on I v a ouestion
of tune,' and- now sure enough science
and 'egrieuiture are; 'inviting - this
"western pest" toeome ana be utu- -
ized They propose to 'waylay ' lilmJ
Witbdeep trenches, squeeze a Hub oil
out of hi m, dry tbe pui' ; left, - and
grind It into a noe powder, which.it

Madam e Ch risti n e Neilson , having.
been requested to sing at-- a concert in
Brussels for the benefit of . the Chil
dren's Protection: Society, and bei.;g
unable to do so. sent a subscription of
509 francs.' The committee of lady

rones ses of the institution sent herfiat! return a ifine; bouquet,-an- d made
her a life member of their association.
. The Postoffice '.department ' gives
notice that the mails' .will,, be dis
patched for.Chiba. and Japan by a
steamer, or (the Racine . Steam-
ship Company to, leave SAn, Fran-
cisco on the loth instant.
An economical farmer's daughter in

Massachusetts put Off her 'wedding
day because eggs' were 'up to forty
bents n'dozen; and it would take two
dozen' for the wedding --eaKes and
puddings. ';V';:V ;" ' -- ::;" ;
, Alawyer in Corinne, Utah, adver
tises in a Chicago paper as follows
Divorces obtained 4 n forty-fiv- e days:
no fee in advance ; legal everywhere ;
residence in Utah not required, : An
extremely liberal divorce law. In
compatibility sufficient cause.-- -

Terms moderate'- - s? t'"Maryla'ild!'S''faVorIte rntlJtla" organ-IzaUo- n

the! "Baltlrdore 'Fifth"
nrorj-ta- e to visit-Bosto-

n 'and partici
pate in the ceremonies attending tbe
celebration of tbe centennial anni-
versary 1 of . Itho . hatUo of . Bunker
Hilly mvm vl'.b ui n,'
i'j:1 . I1IV

Urand Jury would have authority to
find a true bill against strcfl "person.

A Quick Taip.-Mond- ay morning
New Yorker calling himself, John

Smith went to the 'penitentiary as a
visitor, .paW ,the"itweaty-flv- e cen ts
admission-fee- , went in the cells aud
shops,' and familiarized himself
generally with the appearance of the
place. That evening he .stole fifty
dollars from Mr. Edward BarloW, an
Englishman. He was , soph 'after-
wards arrested.. Yesterday morning
he Was before' 'the Police'' Justice ;
yesterday noon the grahd jury .was
considering his case ; jearly, yeterday
afternoon he 'waS arratgnecl, tried,
found; guilty, ! h i s term of hi prison-men- tt

assessed at,, three . years sent-ence '"was 'pronounced, and at 4
o'clock he wasagfdniitlie penitentiary,

but this timelurpie.character
of a cbi vie t. .RicwAoid ( Va.) Din-patch- .-

hi- -

Durlhga sanltar'sarvey recently
in jumeoinsnire- - a man'.-was round.
aged 95 years, who had . been in the
habit of drinking a gallon of beer be--,

tore bmakJaatr ; another during the
,day, and a few extra pints .at night
to top off with, and who' had never
been ill a: day in nts-- i Bfe To cap
this, ; the ! experience of William
Lewis, who died while drinking a
cup of ale in 1793, is' quoted - as still
more,, remarkable.. He r read eight
chapters bf the Bible each day,' and

'drank eight gallons Of aleduriiig the
night. He weighed forty stone, and-wa- s

lowered into his grave by the
crane which lifted him to his carriage.
"."It is my duty td fish her out. I

AUPpose,", said , the, old man,, but
IToyiqence might' have let her
beetria a Uttle longer before'! heard '
b.,hollowJVrrTho7Mbr,u"Waa the "

old map's wife, and she had fallen
into the cistern, with about six foot
of water, aud tbe night was dark and
rainy. - She had made the old man's
nome a neu. wun ne rooms and a
basement kitchen, and her could not
put think how narrowly he had es-

caped becoming a widower. V' - "
Says the Patriot. Woodson, not the

Raleigh man, but the Lyoebburger
who drew tbe capital real estate prize
4n tber Glfl-- 1 Concert drawing," and
who, by" the way,ianeitbera-umyth- "

nor a ''colored man"; as stated ..by a
scribbler Ih the Charlotte 'Observer,
cams: here last Friday?; took his deed
to one-sixt- h of Ben bow..House, . and
left next day very Well satisfied with
the result of his --experiment. He is

, member, of tbe ? police force of
Lynchburg" in moderate' circum-etaotes- .'

He held two tickets.
Tbe-Brobkly- h Agus quotes Mr.

Frank Bird, the recent candidate for
the Governorship of Massachusetts.
as saying: "From -- the time T saw
that Mr. Beecher would not arrest
Mrs. Woodhull for that publication,
a conclusion was forced upon mv
mtad, and I am sorry to say that
every development" since , then has
aaaea to inac conviction." '

On Tuesday, llthinsMheiritemr.- -
tional Sunday-scho- ol Convention
meets at Masonic Temple, Baltimore.
This will doubtlers be the lartrest
Sunday-Scho- ol . Convention . ever
held. Delegates are expected to bo
present from I4 the States and Terri-
tories of tbe Union and from Canada,
besides representatives' from Europe.

SaVs the Durham To6'dca ' Plant:
In-orde- r to give persons at ' a dis
tance some idea of the rapid growth
of our town we Will relate a transac
tion that came iimnedtateTy under
our own observation., Qu .the; 24th
of April last 4 acres of land on Chap-
el Hill' street were' sold Tdru $1681.
Tbe same land, was sohl .14. mouths
previous to that time for do0Y .

The marriage is announced of the
Duke of Medina' Cwli, a HpAnish
grandee, who in. the point of wealth
and rank stands at tlienead of the
blue blood of ! Spain.' and 'the second
daughter of the Duke d' Alba, niece
of the ejmjKeesJEuejpie.

It is reported that General Pliil
Sherldfan is to be" married earl v in
June to Miss Irene Rucker, daughter
01 uenerai itucxer. or tne Quarter
master's Department. " MisJtucker
was first bridesmaid St Colonel Fred
Grant's wedding. , ,

A depot Is to-b- e established at
University, above Durham, on thejca.'Jaiiroaa.i,ane ..shipment of
iron ore from the Chapel JJiU mines
necessiiaie tuia movement.

1 The "finited States Assay '
Office is

still in operation in Charlotte; and
will be till the expiration of the pres-
ent fiscal year .(June 30), When, for
want of appropriation, it will cease.
t r Politics Invaded the Good Templar
Lodge of Greensboro at its meeting
on Monday; and says the Patriot:
"The lessons of brotherly love WuS

jA correspondent of .the.Danbury
Reporter claims that the only means
of preventing a greSshOpper plague
in this State , is the eoaotmeut of a
stringent law to prevent the destruc-
tion of birds. - His head is level. '

JasJ T. Mbrehead,- - 8r., otie of the
most prominent h men - of , Guilford
county, died at bis residence in
areensboTd on Tuesday, agedTB.

.4
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